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1"hi: Treasurer of South Iakota has
4 lit out" with ir.:v than SM.fMtof
the Slate's inonoy, leaving the Treas-

ury entirely Imnkrupt. He was elected
l.y the lK in.x ratsaiiil his term of office

was a!i:t to ixj'ire. "Where is lie
V" is now the Imrninfr tUestion.

The citizens of Hellofonte and Centre
county, without distinction of party,
r;uv or color, turned out on Friday last
to tender a farewell reception to Oov-ern- or

Hastings and family, prior to

their departure for IIarris!iurr. "Our
Pan" is an immense social favorite
with his neiejihors.

Any kind of a financial hill that ean
lie squeezed throuirh C'onfrre is what
t'lcvvlaml ami Carlisle are now pray-

ing for. They are as anxious as the oM
loai.l who went to the woods to pray
for a hi!!aiiL When an old owl i:i
the scrcechi-- out "to who, to
who," she lifted up her voice and ex-

claimed : "Anylxxiy, Lord."

TiiK utur ina'oility of this I Vmoerat-i- c

'onrrre-'- s to frame and pass a bill
that uii! relieve the pinse-n-t deplorable
conditio:! of the Treasury and provide
for the expenses' of tiie Government, is
so apparent that there is little doubt
the President will have to call theeom-inj- r

Congress together in
extra to secure such legislation
as will re-to- re contidetict' in t!ie iihility
of the Government to provide for its
debts and imvt current expenses.

It can't he said of Congri-ssnia- Sil-l- y,

of the F.rie district, that "he is a
icmocrat without jruile." In a sjicech

in the House, l:i.--t week, he touched up
the President ia the following choice
language : " It has eonie to a tihie, Mr.

when the Government of this
icoplc requires something more than a

combination of brains, U'ily and
brass." And, tell it not in Gath, this
coarse sally was received with rounds

f applause by his Democratic

It looks to lie inevitable now that
Huothcr issue of liuls will soon have
to In- - placed ujxm the market to meet
tic- - demands ujniji the Treasury. Iur-in-i:

the administration of the finances
by the psrty the national
'eU was by millions every

irotith, but now it is lx::ig constantly
increased. Already 1 i ,J , have

added to our debt by this Admin
istration and there is now a deficit of
many millions in the Treasury, which
can only lie met by the sale of a liew
bateh of bonds.

Tin; condition of afiairs in Tennessee
j;i:-- t now r.i-a'.l- s the story of the old
'sipiire who gave judgment "agin the
defendant for and cost-- .' i'.iit,
'sipiiiv, said the defeti. Lint's attorney,
'that's your jurisdiction ; you

can't iio iL"' The thunder I can't, said
the 'squire, writing in his docket.
"Don't you me doin'it?" The
Kepnliliii'iis of Tennessee, at the Lite
lection, carried the State for Hciiry

Clay for Governor. The iKims
rat- -, having the legislature, refuse to

count .".nil the V"te. You can't
do it, say the I.'epubliean- -, It is

The thunder we can't,
reply the I el:nH-rats- . "iKm't you see
ns doin' it V And so they refuse to
count the vote and the present IVmo-rati- c

iover-;o- r ho! Is on to the oflic.

Kill 1:I.jia:- - iioiilioin l'iiilalelphia
:tre in a disrupted condition. At the
last moment the Ward Combine, head-
ed by "Dave" Martin, dumped the
slated candidate for Mayor Senator
IVnrose and p.:t up City Solicitor
Warwick. The latter was nominated
with a hurrah, but the Penrose jieopic
refused to make his nomination unani-
mous, charging that Martin had sold
out their candidate and was guilty of
liet raying the confidence of his friends.
Senator 'i:iy was appealed to to aid
Penrose and hurried from Washington
to Philadelphia for that piirioe. It is
reported that he and Martin iuanvicd
and thai it w ill lie war to the knife

them from this time forward.
As a result of the Republican snarl the
Demis-rat- s and anti-Warwi- Kepubli-ca- n

will proliably unite uimii Gover-
nor Pattison a their candidate. The
Philadelphia 1'imm is growing hyster-
ical ever the matter and is laboring to
widen tiie breach in the hoie that the

s will win in that stronghold
of Republicanism.

Willi.?: history shows that measures
v. ere advocated or endorsed by former
Presidents, there is no iustutnv of a
Pres'iieiit lieimr so erushingly sat upon
i'V Uilh branches of Coit'rress as the
present Chief Magistrate. In almost

very instance his policies, although
championed personally, have Ivcn
failures. His attesiipt to restore to her
throne the (Jiiecii of the Sandwich Isl-

ands was a notorious failure. Hisctlorts
ia Ivhalf of the sihvr purchasing
clause of the Sherman Act Would have
Jut-l- i a signal failure had not the Re-

publicans come to his aid and saved
him from defeat by his own parly
friends. The tariir bill that he openly
advocated w as slaughtered in the house
if his friends, and he wax conijielled to

swallow a measure that he had previ-
ously denounced as and dis-

honorable, and now conies the curren-
cy bill which he ommeud--d- ,

and whii-- was stnmgled in the
throes of binh oil last.
There is no other such record if crush-
ing defeat and humilitiling disaster to

- found in the history of ail our Presi-
dents.

It was good news that came from
Washington a few days since, that
Carlisle and Springer ami Speaker
Crisp, liack-- with all the power of the
Administration, failed to land the w ild
rat currency hill, for which they have
to xealously lalxire l.

Thedii-isiv- c vote came on the attempt
to adopt a rule In end delate- - The
Republicans stood by (heir guns, and
with the assistance of theHilvcritcsaud
a few defeated the attempt

o gag them and pass the bill.
The vote stood 11 to 1:. Sini- - then

the 1 ietuK-ra-- have liecn " all at sea,"
and it is almost assured that there will
lie no financial legislation secured dur-
ing the brief remainder of this session.
The Treaimry is leing depleted of its
?ld, the reveuiKs are daily running

the cxjienscs of tiie govern-
ment, and the stunlmni iinlnx iles con- -'

Jrolling Congrtsis continue to wrangle
jimoiig themselves and denounce the!

for refusing to aid them
irry out their desrructlve schemes. It

lia lieen pointed out to them tluit a
!uall but gi'ueral iueretLse of the pres--

cut duties on all imports and mi ad

dltional tax on lvr would f.nft the
present wants of the Treasury and t ide

over matters until a well-digeste- d nn as--

ure of relief can lie agr.vd upon. Rut

no ! That would le on acknowlei Igt- -

mcnt that the new tariti w as not uc"

complishing nil its friends promised

and the propost-- overthrow of the
present National banking system and
the restoration of wild-ii- t banking
would have to U ab'andoniil, and s,
rather than admit the failure of tl

net the business iii(ep-s- t sof
the ciitireoiuittry are alloweil to dr'ag

along with a threatened monetary p:;in- -

ie hanging over them. 1 here n v r
illustration of the:is a more striking

old savins that "RourUms never for;get

anything or ham anything.?' What
we are to expect from this Congress Iic-tw-

this and the 4th of March can

only lie conjectured, hut the count re-

call congratulate itscif on the fact that
when a f its financial
attain? does come it will not lie in the
line of an irredeemable and rotten
State-ban-k wild-ca- t currency.

Ia Twelve States.
With the lK'gimiir.g of this year the

Republican party resumes control over
twelve slates whe re for several years it
has lieen in the minority. The inaugi'.ra-tio- n

of Governor Upham at Madison last
week aP.er four years of Iteniocratie rule
will lie a day of rejoicing among the Wis-

consin Republican.. ISut Wisconsin is
only one of a doM-- Slates where the Re-

publicans lake control of the State gov-

ernments to administer tha anVirs and
assume the responsibilities for gxd and

eononiii-ji- l government. These states
are Ctlorado, Connecticut, Delaware,
Kansas, New York, North Dakota, Ore-

gon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ten-

nessee, Wisconsin and Wyoming.
In Delaware, New York and Tennessee

the change is from Democratic rule of
longstanding, Delaware and Tennessee
having been Democratic since the war,
and New York Democratic for more than
a dozen years. Pennsylvania and Wis-

consin have had Democratic administra-
tions for four years, and Rhode Island
and Connecticut v ere carried by Demo-

crats two years ago.
In Colorado, Kansas, North Dakota,

i treg-- and Wyoming the administration
of a'.i'airs is rescued trom the Populists.
The wave of Populism which swept over
the West four yea rs ago swept Kans:is,
t iregon and Colorado from their Republi-
can moorings, and two years ago tiie
Dem-K-rat- s and Populists combined in
North Dakota and Wyoming and elected
governors. Rut Governors Waite, Pen-noy- er

and lAWeliing have made Popu-

lism such a danger to public peace and
prosperity that in the election last No-vcik-

every Western State that had a
Populist administration went over to the
Republicans with a clean sweep.

The Republicans failed to elect Govern-
ors in two Western States that gave Re-

publican majorities on all the r.s.t of the
ticket. These were Nebraska and 'nli- -

fi.rnia. The defeat of Majors in Nebraska
was a personal and not a party defeat, for
the Republicans elected a majority of the
lA'jjislalure and ail the Congressmen, and
the Legislature is alxmi to elect a Repub-

lican, John M. Thurston, to the Cnite.1

States Senate. The defeat of Rsiec in
California was another personal defeat.
and the Rcpubii.-an- elected all the oti:-- r

Suite olti-c- rs and a majority of the Legis-

lature. Tiie Democrats of Tennessev are
in the same iHjsilion as the Republican
of Nebraska and California. The" lost
the Suite ticket and the legisla-
ture. That Tennessee Lejti-'latur- e has ho
more right to deny the certiiicalu of --

tion to ;over!ior-eh-- it II. Clay Kvaua
than had the Republic:'.!! Iegislalures of
Nebraska and California to deny certifi-
cates of tlecti"ii to tioveruor Jlohvmh
aucl (ioxemor I.iihl.

Rut the dillereiit maimer of
the verdict of the people North uu-- South
is illustrated by the ditierent way in
which Tennessee Democrats and
niu and Nebraska tri al the
men who rovived the highest vole at th
polls. In California and Nebraska

assisted at the inauguration of
Democratic govvrn.us ln had run ahead
of lluir ticket and been clis-led- . In
Tennessee the De:ii:s-r;;l;- e Le'iislat'.iri' is
trying to .uoK-- l some scheme by which
it can prevent a iepuMa-u- i governor
from taking bis seat as the Kxeculive of
the State. This is one of tic reasons why
Nebraska and California are more jvojui-la- r

than Tennessee and imuiigratiou has
ln-e- kept turneil lowanl the Wct, not- -

wiihstaiiding the etU.i ts of the S.uu!i to
tuin the stream in that direction. The
home seekers prefer states where their
Vot-s- s may lie counted as cast, and where
the jicoplc once intrusted with power re-

linquish it when the majority of the votes
are givcu to other men.

Legislative Proceedings.

The house started out with a determi
nation to work and it did. 1 ii'o sis-ion- s

wer-- - held List week, at both of tiit-i- i

Miisidcml'lc routine business was trans-acte.- L

If the house maiouiim its re. rd
of Thursday t'.is prediition of the Rejiuh- -

ican that the uessioii will be a
short one will ' verified.

I'ills were prcseiiu d repairing railr-ia-

companies t i give noti.v at stations
whether passenger train ar ? on tiaie ;

providing !ir tiie appoiutmieit by liic
state board of agriculture fir meat
spc.-toi-- s f--r citi.-s- , !K(m:ig!is and t"U

aai 'iidin the Rrooks high liejasp
law by reducing licenses in chit and
Ixiro:n;lis t) one-hal- f Ihe present am Hints
and milking it a misdemeanor fir minors
to misrepresent their ag; providing for
the payment "" e. ii of iviijis in
full toth.'ir e.apleve for time on duty;
making it a misdemeanor formivs to
tea, h in the pubiie schools in tln-i- r to

prevent th-- j fonii:itioii of
trusts; preventing the ne of railway
tracks and roadlx-d- s as a p ili;i- - highway;
permitting the consolidation of compet-
ing pipe line companies; to provide fir
township hili to establish a
lalx.ratory of hygiene and
in Harri.diui-- ; appropriating M'i.o.n fir
the salary and exi-!ic- s of the state dairy
and f.Kul ctiiiinissioner; restrieiing the
us of highways hy armed !i:sliis if liien
and lioys, except they the Na-

tional Juard of this or any other stale,
the regular army or navy, and the pupils
of chartered schools, academics, colleges
and charitable institutions; appropriat-
ing ?K,i0 for the purch;ise of rapid tiring
guns for the National iiuard; providing
for an official registration in casi of

disi-.is- es ; providing for the sup-jxi- rt

if indigent parent by their chil
dren; authorizing the publication of
3!l.Ol additional copies of "Pennsylvania
at tiettysburg;"' providing that only
citizens of the Cnited States shall be ein-ploy-

in th sinslrjctio!i of public
buildings; authorizing the employment
by the superintendent of public instruc-
tion of a skilled typewriter and stenogra-
pher; appropriating tt'in.iiotl for the state
Uiard of health to make a special sanita-
ry urvey and investigation of the sourc-
es of pollution of the state water supplii-- s

and rcort at the next session of the leg-
islature ; extending to aldermen, justices
of the peace and magistrates the right to
protest notes ; providing for a state bard
of arbitration and mediation fir the set-
tlement of difference lietween employer
and employes and making arbitration
compulsory ; amending the eorjxiration
act of 174 to authorize the ineorjioration
of wholesale mercantile e mipanics ; pro
viding for a state examining Ixuird of
plunders; relieving ival estate dealers
of the payment of three per cent, tax un-
der the a-- t of Is-'-il ; making it unlaw ful to
utter or accept a promissory note to which
is attached a voluntary confession of
judgment ; appropriating ?!;, to St.
Timothy's Hospital; preventing the
adulutratioti of dairy products ; amend-
ing the Brooks' high license a-'- t provid-
ing no minimum fine fir selling li.juor
without a lieenst-,-.

Mr. Ijiwreiice, of Washington, tlir Ni-s- ,

torof the house, ollcred a resilution,w bieh

was adonttsl. that Colonel A. K. MK'liiro,
of Philadelphia lie invited to mako an
a.ldi ess U'f.ire the legislature on the life
and death of the late turtnu
Mr. Niles, of Tioga, and Fow,
of Philadelphia, were appointed a com
mittee to wait on Colonel MeClure and
extend to him the invitation on the part
of the house.

Hit;.ng Inujurtion.
II Ai;itism-Hii-

, Jan, li There is every
iii'li'-ati'i- that the inauguration of (lovcr- -

nor Hastings will lie a success as to the
crowd that lie attrai-ts- l tothestate capi-

tal and the si.- - and imposing character of
theparaile. Almut 2,t state troops w ill
f'liow the chief marshal and statf, gov-

ernor, iiiciiiIktm of the supreme court,
inaugural committee, heads of depart-

ments and invited guests. The military
will constitute the first division. The
second division will consist if jioliticians
of Philadelphia. The Philadelphia clubs
will predominate in the third division,
but the Young Men's Republii-a- Tariff
club, of Pittsburg, C. I Magee, marshal.
will lead it. The fourth division will
consist of Ilarrisburg fire companies.
The inarch will be over well-pave- d

streets, (iovernor and Mrs. Hastings and
their daughter, Helen, arrived from
Ilellefonte this aiiern.mn and according
to an arrangement made several weeks
ago, they will lie the guests of Mrs. Rich-
ard J. Hahleman, a daugfiter ofCeneral
Simon Cameron, on Front street, until
Monday morning. To-nig- ht the Hast-
ings family was royally entertained by
Mrs. Hahleman.

t iovernor Paulson was the only state
official in attendance, the other guests
lieing Ilarrisburg friends of the hostess.

n Monday the governor-ele- ct and fami-

ly will remove to the executive mansion.
The governor's inaugural address will
occupy aixiut half an hour in delivery.

Hock Farmers ia a Hold-u-

OrrfMWA, Ia., Jan. IX Two masked
roblicrs, disguised as farmers, held up a
passenger train at Chillieotheon the Rur-lingt-

Railroad last night and got away
with the contents of the express car safe,
proliably or over.

The pair of I audits jumped intotheex-pres- s

car through the open side disir, just
aj the train was leaving Chillicothe. The
express messenger was knocked down
and forced to give up the safe keys. He
and the luiggagetuan were cowed by re-

volvers, hound and gagged. All the
packages and valuable. in the safe were
thrown into a grain sack.

As the train was Hearing this city the
mail clerk came into the express car and
was covered by revolvers without being
bound or gagged. The train slowed up
at Milwaukee Junction, a few miles from
this city, and this gave the roblicrs an op-

portunity to jump olT the train and es-ca-

in the darkness. It is thought the
r.iblieis had confederates near here, and
that they were taken to a placo of con-

cealment in a carriage.
Tin- - mail clerk released the prisoners,

ami a soon as the train entered Ottumwa
depot the oli-- e were notified and a jiosse
started in pursuit. Kverything in the
sale was talo n, but it is not lielieved the
roblicrs got more than cash.

Changes in the Senate.

WAsiiixomx, Jan. 1:5. Thirty senato-

rial terms expire with this Congress.
When this year coiiiuieiu-e- six other
seats were in doubt, but since then cau-

cuses and Legislatures have lecu busy
and now but 11 seats are not settled two
from North Carolina and one each from
Kansas, Illinois, Texas, Oregon, New
Jersey, Delaware, Minnesota, Idado and
Washington. The new bl-io- in the Sen-

ate will U; Burrows, of Michigan ; Clark
and Warren, of Wyoming; Mantle and
Carter, of Monianiia; H e-- of Georgia;
ie ir, of Iowa; Thurston, of Nebraska;

Walthall, of Mississippi, who lias served
Klkins, of West Virginia, and

Tillman, of South Carolina, of meniliers
holding seats when the year liegan, Rat
ion, of Michigan, tl ropped out; Jarvis, of
X.inh Carolina, is on the slide, and w hen
March 4 comes the Senate will have the
additions of Rutler, of South Carolina;
Carey, of Wyoming; Camden, of West
Virginia; Coke, of Texas: Dixon, of Rhode
Island; Iluntofi, of Virginia; Manderson,
of Nebraska: Martin, of Kansas; MeLau- -

rln, of Mississippi; Mcpherson, of New
Jersey; Power, of Montana; Ransom of
North Carolina; Wilson, of Iowa, and
Wuish, of Ceorgia.

Death and Starvation.

Sot-Ti- r Pa., Jan. 10
( o .stabl Henry Hochm yesterday forced
hi way through a window into the resi
d"ncc of Daniel Lye and his wife, octoge-
narians, residing near Litllcsville, and
fiuiid the dead liody of the old man at
the foot of the stairs, and bis aged wife
in lied, dying of starvation.

For several days the neighlmrs failed to
notice either of the people about the
bouse. The old man was found lying on
his fai-e- . His neck was broken from a
fall down the steps. Mrs. Lye was una-
ble t rise from the bed H seek help and
h r screams could not be heard. When
discovered she was almost dead. The
! ct nr.-- s :v Lvc had Ijccii dead three days

wiiL-- found.

Mr. Herbert' a Gratitude.

Washington-- , Jan. H. When Secreta-
ry of the Navy Herbert was a Confeder-
ate ha .Vis captured and his life
was saved at the battle of Seven Pini s by
a Maim soldier. Some time ago be re-

ceived a from a man in California
asking if hn was the Col. Herbert cap-

ture 1 at lite battle of Seven Pines. Tha
writer was Jonathan Nuwiwme, who had
participated in the capture. The Secreta-
ry met his Maine soldier. Ho was one
who had lcc:i ut the front and conveyed
Hcrlicrt to the rear as a prisoner, hut was
not the man who bad saved bis life. The
man was a ship calker, poor and out of
cmpl oyment The Secretary gave direc-
tion thai a long as there was a ship or
a lioat in the navy yard to lie calked the
obi Maine soldier should have work.

Gooi Boaii Movement

Wash inotox. Jan. 14. At the'MJood
Roads Bureau" of the Agricultural

the cheering information if
given that the prospei-t- s are giod for a
lively agitation this year of the question
of improvement of the highways in every
part of the country. General Roy Stone,
chief of I he bureau, is now in the West,
visiting one Legislature after another as
he find them in and urging upon
tliein prompt and intelligent action in
some way for a beginning of the great
work.

The I mreau already has a list of about
'In legislatures in which bill for this pur-os- e

have liccn or will lie introduced, the
trend of intention in most casi's lieing in
the direction of the npiiintuient ofState
commissions and conferring on the coun-
ties the power to issue lmnds and levy a
money tax in place of the primitive sys-
tem of allowing farmers to "work oiif
their road tax when and bow thev pleas-
ed

Col. Coit Indicted.

CotJ Mnrs, Jam 12. Colonel A. B.
Coit, of the Fourteenth regiment, Ohio
National (tuards was to-d- ay indicted by
the grand jury at Washington C. H. for
manslaughter. He has not yet been ar-r-tt-

Mo was In command of tbe troops
who, in defcuding the eourt uoijse against
a inoli lx'iit on lynching a convicted ne-
gro, fired and killed five of the rioters.
SherirT Cook was n indicted. Colouul
Coil is in charge of the Columbus bureau
for the relief of the destitute miners in tbe
Hocking vallev.

Tennessee Governorship.

Nashville, Teim., Jan. 11. Theques-tio- n

of keeping IJenry Clay Evans, the
Republican Governor-elec-t of Tennessee,
outofoihVe was the topic of discussion
in the Senate all day, and this evening I

that lssly decided PJ to 14 to postpone J

counting and publishingthe returns of tbe !

recent election until an Investigation
coujd be made.

Millions Assessed for Taxation.
The assessment returns to the depart

ment of internal affairs from the several
counties of tbe commonwealth indiato
that the aggregate amount of tax assessed
in the state during the year just dosed
was VyCd-'- H as against 4 tyU.S4
the previous year. The aggregate value
of all property in the state taxable for
county puiroses is shown by the returns
to le &Vu,oK 0,1 increase of IM,4.,T,-t- 0l

over lsjtX
The county tax assessed last year

amounted to ItVi'l-VW.l- as against 1,- -
srd,7!H.73 the previous year. The money
at interest, including mortgages, judg-

ments. Kinds, notes, stocks, ,V, is shown
by the returns to have lKen $i'ilfi,M1,4.Y! hi

an increase over the previous year
if ?S,.17!,(Mt Tbe aggregate value of

stages, omnibuses, backs, calw, Ac, in
the state is $370,!. In lttthe aggregate
value of this subject of taxation was
&MI jiH. The aggregate value of property
taxable for state punse at four mills on
the dollar, including money at interest,
mortgages, judgments, bonds, notes and
stocks, is shown by the returns to have
increased r,ii3,i;i in 1S'J to
joliV'l Vd I last year.

The numlier of taxables in the state
last year was I,r!.!f s an increase of
21,fl!1" over lsJit, The assessment returns
to the department the past two years
show that the acreage of the tiniU-- r land
of the state is steadily growing less, while
at the same time there is a corresponding
increase in the acreage of the cleared
lamL In 1SJI4 there were loisl '.nil ai res
of cleared land, an increase of 3H.197 over
the previous year. The total acreage of
timlier land in ISS was 8,islli as
against 8,017,37 in 1H.

The aggregate value of the real estate
in the commonwealth last year was

lxtk The
value of tbe real estate exempt from tax-

ation increased from f2.'l,24'!,7.V in lji! to
fJVvWJ-t-J in 1S!4, and the value of real
estate taxable from SVSI,l!o,it;7 in lsnl to

."Mti.i'IS in 1VH. The assessment re-

turns for these two years show that the
nuuiIieT of horses, mares, geldings and
mules over four years has decreased from
otil.-ii- in Mtt to .Vi,bU in lsvt, a differ-
ence of ll,:t, and in value from ? r.Vvi,-O.- D

to $ii),lii,.Jn,.i.
Tbe numlierof neat inttle in the state

over four years was (iZ,(C'i in 12 'I, and
their aggregate value, ll,."ii.V.'J. In W'l
the iiuinKr of this class of cattle was
Ur2,Si and their aggregate value fliH--

4i. The salaries and emoluments of of-

fice, offices, pists if profit, professions,
trades and ccupations increased from
$111,114,01.7 in 12 U ?114,414,!1S last year.

Before Full Head of Steam

Is gathered by that tremendously de-

structive engine, malaria, put on the
brakes with Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
which will check its progress and advert
disaster. Chills and fever, billions re-

mittent, dumb ague and ague citke are
promptly relieved and ultimately enrol
by this genial specific, which is also a
comprehensive family medicine, speedily
useful in cases "f dyspepsia, billiousm-ss- ,

constipation, sick headache, nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia. Against the
hurtful etfei-t- s of sudden changes of

expsure in wet weather, dose
applh-atio- to laliorious mental pursuits,
and other influences prejudicial to health,
it is a most trustworthy safeguard. It
fortifies the system against disease, pro-

motes appetite and sleep, and hastens
convalescence after debilitating and flesh
wasting diseases.

The Cashier Kills Himself.

IHiVKii, Jan. 14. A notice was postitl
on the doors of tiie Diver National Bank
tinlay, announcing that the institution
had suspended, and that, by order of the
Board of Dins-tors- , the Bank's affair had
l u taken in charge hy Bank Kxammcr
C. M. Dorr.

To an Associated Press reporter, Kxam-in- er

Dorr said that Cashier Isaac F. Ab-liott- 's

acnunts were badly mixed, and
there was a shortage which might amount
to lietwecn S"ill,ooiand sTiV1''- - He could
not say definitely how much the defalca-
tion would amount (., as the bonks have
not yet lieen thonmghly examined. Cash-

ier Ahlmtt, who has Ih.'c:i surveiiiance
since Saturday, as interviewed
Mr. Ablsilt admitted that his mounts
were short, but refused to say how much.
He would not say w here the money had
gone, or bow long the shortage had ex-

isted.
Abiiott is Treasurer ol the City of Dover,

and is also connected with the Dover
Five-Ce- Savings Bank, which has olli-cc- s

in the same building with the Nation-
al Bank, on Central avenue but it is said
that neither the city nor the Savings
Bank will suffer by his defalcation.

Cashier Abbott shot and kilhsl himself
in his house this afternoon.

Editor Eattigan's Gaa.

IlAumsiifito, Jan. 14. In Isulonone
of the Southern battlefields, Peter Rat-tiga- n,

now tbe veteran editor of the
( Butler county) captur-

ed from a rcls-- soldier a short, heavy
rille. Mr. Rattigan's regiment wns short-
ly afterward ordered to Ilarrisburg to 1

musterisl out, but when he, on getting his
discharge, was starting for home, carry-
ing with bun the gnu he had captured,
the provost marshal interfered, claimed
it as the property of the government, and,
to Rattigan's great disgust, took it from
him and deposited it in the State arsenal.

For 32 years Mr. Rattigan has rankled
under the sense of an injitstii-- e done him
by thus depriving, him of the trophy of
his prowess as a soldier, and lately he
wrte to Adjutant iener.il Crecnland,
asking that the gun Is-- searched for and
returned to him. That genial official had
the matter looked up, atid the gun was
found. It is 3 short, brass-mounte- d rille,
made at Potsdam, iuriiany, and has a
muz.lo a rat could crawl info- - It has
lieen griven to W. H. H. Bitter, of Butler,
who will take It homo to Mr, Rattigan,
and bem-efortl- i bis trophy will adorn the
walls of the Iferahl sanctum.

Outlaw Cook Captured.

ALnrorKlWE, X. M., Jan. 14. "Rill"
Cook, train robber, murderer and all
around desperado, was captured near
Fort Stanton, Lincoln county. New Mexi
co, last Friday night by Sherilf Perry, of
Chavez county. Cook entered New Mex-
ico by out ;f the way trails until he reach-
ed the Pecos river. Filtering Chares
county, be made his way across the val-
ley unrecognized, and following the Rio
Hondo, in the course of a few days camp-
ed near Fort Stanton. Sheriff Perry
learned that Cook bail entered New
Mexico, and struck thetn.il. It was cau-
tiously followed and retry laid his plans
to surprise the desperado, and by sunset
Friday evening had liagged tbe bandit
who had so long defied the law. Cook,
when be found that escape was impossi-
ble, admitted his identity and decided to
return to Oklahoma without any formali-
ty.

Perry spent over three weeks in the
saddle with only a few trusted aids ac-

companying him.

A Blizzard Fans A Fire.

Bii vpforp, Pa., Jan. 13. A fire, which
destroyed Sim.OM worth of property,
started in the Sheehan House, PU Mechan-
ic street, at . 4.1 o'clock this morning.

4 blizzard was blowing, the weather
was intensely cold and the firemen were
greatly bandicapcd in lighting tbe
tlamus. Several of tbe guests of the Sheer
ban House bad narrow vsutpes. Miss
Mary Callahan leaped from the aetioiid
story and escaped with a broken anklo
and arm. Mary Doriuc bad a similar ex-
perience, liarringthe broken bones. Mrs.
Mcuistoii, residing over Smith's gro-
cery, rushed down the stairs to Main
street with her clothing on tire. Tbe
flames were quickly extinguished. She
will recover. Many firemen had their
bands and ears frozen. Robert Sisoo
bad bis hands ami feet so badly frozen
that be is in a serious condition.

Montana's Xcw Senator.

IDm.kna, Mont., January 12. Thomas
II. Carter was nominated last night for
United States Senator by the Republican
caucus of both Houses.

Thomas II. Carter was lmrn in Scioto
county, Ohio, in s. and received only
the education of tho common schools.
He tried in turn farming, railrwadnig and
school teaching, and then studied law,
and was admitted to the bar. In 1X2 be
resolved t go West. A Her prospering
for some timo be concluded to settlo in
the city or Helena, ths capital of Monta-
na. There hi law pr.u-tic- e proved profit-
able in money and fame Ho soon took
part in the politics ofthe town, and made
such headway that he was chosen dele-
gate from the Territory to Congress. Ho
made a gifcid record in the House, and
worked hard for the admission of Mon-

tana as a State, He was (sipular, mid had
great iiilluence with Republican iiiem-lie- rs

of Congress, and he was elected ses-retar- y

of tho Republican Congressional
committee in ls'ii). Ho exhibited great
business capacity in bis losilion, and
soon was recognized as n safe politiinl
leader. It was the good impression made
at this timo that secured for him in
is".fj the important position of chairman
of the national Repnhlicau committee, a
place that he filled to the sati.fa-tio- n of
all his

A Useful Teacher.

I'nlike too many periodicals which seem
to exhaust themselves with their Christ-
mas issue, Thr Art A nm'rin; maintain-
ing its steady level of excellence, opens
the new year v it h every indication that
during ls!." the artist, art student, and art
lover will find as ust ful a teacher as ever
in this always practical magazine. One
of the color plates for January is an

delimte reproduction of the pro-

file of a bcauliftil woman by AllH.-r- t Lynch
and there is a sunny landscape called
"The ld Sugar House in the Wssls," by
D. S. Ilasbroiick. Right pages of practi-
cal and not tno!illic!ilt Working Designs
as usual are given for Wood-Carvin-

Kmhroidcry, China and I lass Painting,
Pyrograpby, etc., and there are many
inore working designs scattered through
the profusely illustrated pages of the text.
Among the practiiid articles are "Draw-
ing for Reproduction," "Drapery upon
the Human Figure," "Pen Work tor
Photo-Kiigniving- ." "Flower Drawing in

," "Flower Painting," 'The
Value of Criticism," "Figure Puintiug,"
"Designing for Lithographers," "lhe
Abuse of Color," "Ulass Painting in Vi-t- ri

liable Colors," numerous article on
China Painting, "Painting on Tapestry
Canvas," "Hints for Amateur Meta-
lworkers," "The Care ami Framing of
Pictures," "A Mother's Bed-room- ,"

"Notes and Hints for Art Workers," "A
I seful Book Case," and "Talks on

Nearly all these articles are
practictlly illustratciL Thes-ci.- artist
for the month is William Adolphe

numerous examples of wh.ise
work are show n, including a very tine
double pag" wood-engravin- g of the
famous "Voice of Spring." There is the
first chanter of An Art Student's Year in
Paris'" which will make many an Ameri-
can girl long to join her, and the editor
in his "Note Rook" as usual give. some
very valuable points toart connoisseurs
as w ell as some timely cautions totiio.se
w ho would like to become connoisseurs.
Prii-- "I cents. MoNTAot K M auks Pub-
lisher, 2! I'nioii Sijuare, New York.

Elkins dominated.

Cn vr.i.K.sTox, W. Va., Jan. II.
of Wt;r Stephen B. Klkins was

nominated for the Cnited States Senate
to succeed Senator Camden ht by
the Republican nineus. Ho bad no op-

position, and was put in noir.l::.;ii :i by
Sla.e Senator X. 11. Whittaker, who has
'oeen talked of for Coiled Statist Senator,

Farewell For Hastings.

Bixi.kkontk. Pa., Jan. 11. A large re-

ception to tender Ooneral Hastings a fare-

well and wish him find speed was held
here in the armory by citizens
in every pursuit of life. The armory v. as
ni.-c!- decorated and a band was present.
.Many of tha stile cillco st:i:bnts were
present, in addition to nearly of Belle-fonle- 's

eitl.'-ns- .

Cas'a Jla'.t Ajcaapaa7 tie 3c-sd-

Register and Recorder Miller has adopt-
ed the cash system in his oillce. No deed
will be entered of reird hereafter unless
the charge for recording Is paid In ad-

vance.

Tue Same Oil Giima.

I. W. Marks, a farmer residing near
Iiouglass station, on tho P, McK. and Y.
R. R. was victimised by bunco men Sat-

urday. Notwithstanding all that haslss--
published I'.lsiut such schem- -, Marks
was "taken in" by the old "put your mon-

ey in the tin Imx" trick.
Two strangers tailed at the Marks

house and nipie.i'ed a husim-s- s interview
with the farmer. This w as readily grant-
ed, and the men detailed what they term-
ed to lie a great money-makin- g bind
scheme near New Kensington, Pa. Tin y
asked Marks to pot in ?7ui) and guaran-
teed that he would make from ?I.3H to
?J.iiim his investment, of course, this
made the farmer's eyes bulge th as-

tonishment, and w ben the mi i pr dins--

a tin lix, into which they pretended to
place ?I,(i in bank notes, and riucstcd
Marks to put in his $7ml, he at once com-plie- d.

The lox was locked, and, while the
strangers kept tho key, the lxix was left
with the fanner. After the men had gone
away the farmer picked up the lux, and
finding it very light, his suspicions were
aroused, as most of the money he had
put in was silver dollars. He liualiy
broke open the box, and was horrified to
find only a couple of cards therein. He
is now searching for the rascals.

A Blitiird in tlaWest.

Chicaoo, January li The blizzard
which ragi-- in Chicago and the northwest
to-da-y developed sufficient energy and
enthusiasm to satisfy the longings even of
the oldest inhabitant. Boreas attended
strictly to business and the thermometers
from Dakota to Indiana were extremely
low spirited.

At noon to-d- ay St. Paul and Min-

neapolis shivered in a teuiicrature i
degrees lidov zero, Kansas City's mercu-
ry registered S lielow, St. Louis showed
4 degrees and in Chicago !) degrees
Ih'Iow zero. Tiidiauaio!is reports 12

below at li A. M. At noon tho indications
were for warmer weather ami
the prospects were gotsl for several inches
of snow within the next twenty-fou- r

hours.

Many Lives Lost.

Dispatches from Ixmdoii nnd Paris give
accounts of many accident to vessels re-

sulting from the recent gale. Two ships
foundered in the Hiimlier, and their
crews were drowned. A barge was
wrecked ofi" Sandgnte, Kent, and the res-

cue of her crew was accompanied by
exciting scenes. Tho lifclxiat men at-

tempted to launch their Is t, but t lie cm ft
got stuck in a snow bank, nnd it was
found impossible to get her into tbe wa-

ter. At this juncture a heroic coast
guardsman divested himself of bis heavy
clothing, and carrying a life line, sprang
into tbe boiling surf. Swimming with
(Miwerful stroke, be, after a severe strug-
gle, reached the wreck. Then a heavier
line was drawn alxiard, and soon the
crew and their gallant rescuer were safe
onshore. Tbe schooner Baleay caiwizcd
off North Sunderland Point, and all her
crew were drowned. The French steam-
er Acanis foundered three miles off Cajie
Caveati. Thirteen persons were drowned.

Musical Instruments

Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos
and other stringed instruments at Snyder's
drug store.

Soored by Siblcj: .

Congressman Sibley, of I ' an .,
produced a sensation in the Hon'? by a

apeeeh in w hich he severely criticited
the a lminisration. Rr ft riinjr t i! ' pub-

lished rejsirts that the txcent:. de-

partment of til" givornui-n- t in the "

cf the secretary of Ihe troa cut,
was using its power to inllnenee mi'.cs

in favor of th bill, Mr. Sibh-- said:
"If I have .l the constitution of the
Cnited States correctly, it define the
power: and duties ol'tbo chief executive
and powers and duties of ths mcnilsTH

oflhe House, itii-- l I tell you I'm if r
a rebuke was lit t l.-- l i ho h i

trumjd.sl down the prerogatives of the
it is l that nvoi who has used

his iiilltioncf, or atlempted to use i!, to
create in himself thesolcg cruicg m cr
of this nation. II ha come t a time
when to Is? tho government of this jioople
piptires something more tha i a combi-

nation of brains, la-ll- iu,d brass. Tfic
repeal the parch:i..iiig clause of tiie
Sherman law," he aer!c 1, "ln:d been
secured by the ue of improper

of the administration, and
that if the padlocks were taken off the
mouths of the representative, four out
of live would con firm his statement.-'.- "

When pressed by Mr. Oiit'r.vsite, Demo-

crat, of Ohio, to tclt who put a 'padlock
ujh.ii bis lips, Mr. Sibh-- said : "Let me
tell the gentleman that I am not talking
to-da-y to men ho believe in g iug to
hell in a hand cal l instea 1 of to heaven
supported by truth. Lei. me t.-l- h:::i a! ji
t!o.l 1 am not ad Ires-ju- g men who 1 '.liei c

more in a Iml.tail tlusii than in a contrite
heart." Rec'.irriog to lhe action ' f the
administration, Mr. Sibley s.d I that,
parr.phra-in- g Junius, il tonld lie said
that the meiits of an administration
might lie judged by the coudilion of the
people. "look Uhiii the coiidllion of the
people in this country," he said,
you can tell the Inwrits f yi.uradminislra-tion.- "

Items of Intercut.

Mtif 1": applicant for !;''.:.. in
Clearfield county, IViuin, Judge Cordon
granted ninety-fiv- e.

To keep the mine going, the Ilowells
company olficials, at MassiUon, o.t are
driving the mules themselves.

Two coaches were overturned
and Baggagcinastcr Wisiillile was severe-
ly injured hi a collision sit CoiiiielisviHe.

Ohio, titihks it li.t a
clu'o, two men having killed t b''li.fcl'. is
within two weeks, and another attempted
iu

Between 5,i,,,,aiitl 7,i)m men on thegreat
trolly line in BrM.klyn. over a si-i- in
tmiiilicr, struck for higher M.iii-d.i- y.

Orders wen1 issued mi Saturday by
the Baltimore A Ohio Kaiir-i- 1 Coiupany
to close their slops at ilsv iilo until
February 1.

The miners of Luzerne County v. ill
petition the legislature i have the two
weeks' pay bill so ami-iidc- that a pen-

alty will go with its violation.
Kxpiisure during the b!:..ird will cause

Ni holus cibc!, of M.issilhm, o., to lose
his arms and possibly lii- -j e.-.- r and t- - .e.
lb; went :t hours w ithout any
at lent ion.

A cat scratched the face of Samuil
Wright nt Y'.utigsiiiwn, o., Monday

white he slept, a.:. I saved him
from lic'ng in his burning
b liiso.

Anonymous letter, threat. iiiug dctth
by shooting, have rec. ived by Dr.
Thomas li. Fox, Wil-

liam H. IT rich and Lawyer Frank J.
Shall'ner, of Lebanon.

During the last two months letveriu
Hastings ovtr S.'i

forotiii-c- . Tiiou,;ii tin g ivern.-r-e!- i

t ha only tw ciity-t- o p:cfs ou his
stall" at hi dispoa!. yet f r these
alone he ha ovi r :?! appiii-ation- s.

The Short agricultural and ere.imery
in the Pennsylvania M: te .'olh get

Centre Ctiimly, opcnol 'I ! iiS'l-iy- , vv i: !i

firty-ulg- ht studi'iits, n jc ni:e-tit- -n

efiuutie.s of thi Slate, and t!i Stat s
of New York, Ni-- v .(er-'- y, :::.d bio.
Among the student i !l. n. A ,. H.
Mylin, Audilii--icner.il-e:- t I'eiio- -
sylvan:;-- .

Pciis' Skitr.tcr is a'- -

i'arc a eidar of inini' i -n to
class po..t4ti:;s:(ti-- s as to t!'.e e.i''
!K nsjVn voiiclu-rs- . A recctit aei g s tins
cla-s- s ofpo-tmasle- rs t!;e i :.:! I'Vcii!"
tlcse vouchers, but iii.uiy oftie m seem to
! igiionuii of the purport of the law and
allowed their assistant to 1 tin; work,
which is clearly iib'gil.

Owing to the prevalence of scarlet f'Ver
in Beaver, the Board of Kduciiioit iiasdo-eide- il

toeontiuue the Christmas vacation
if the Public Schools one wt i k longer,

and did not re-ni- yesterday, us was
intended. Several new esses of the fever
are reiwirtisl., and uio of the pati- - nt ha
died. Kvery iireeami-- is being taken
to prevent the spread nt the disease.

To extort money from Maurice Ilor.r, r.

Rock ford. III., farmer, three masked men.
who entered his hou-.- e Friday night,
jiounded him for a time, and held his ft t
on a hot stove. IK" tiil sileiit, and
they stretched him on a stove toitiii tiie
pain was so great that he cmM no longer
endure it. Then be told w here he had
Jlo secreted, and after securing this they
made their ese:ip?.

White Deer Township, Cnioii County,
wa tho scene of an awful tr.igeilv Fr: dav
luornin l, Wtsley Pawlino h:n i:iy;

wife nnd child and then han'-- d hini ...If.

Paw linn wa a well-t- do fanner and lived
almitt :t wile wc--t of New i 'oItini!i.i. At
ali-v.i- t S o'clock yes-terda- moriiin he
went to the house of his mother in law, a
hnlf-inil-e distant, and liade licraccompany
liim hack home to witne "a nind
shoiilin ni:itc!i."This she did, and upon
their arrival at the Pawling hoiue-ica-d,

he took from hi pocket a revolver ioid
shot hi four week old child dead and
then shot his wife, Imt it is thonlit not
fatally. He then went ipickly to the
liarn anil hanged himself. Je;d"i;-- y is
aligned as the cause of the yiin-- ; man's
rash act. Pawling wils a son of lhe late
It. S. Pawling and wa married a few
yiiirs ago to Miss Klla

JIHT A LITTLE BETTER,

JUST A LITTLE BRIGHTER,

THAN ALL OTHERS

In what you want in your
newspaper.

THE PITTSBURGH

CHRONICLE .' TELEGRAPH

Fills tha Wan!.

It i the lending family paper
of Wtsdern rennsylvania, Kast-er- n

Ohio and West Virginia. It
gives all tho new of the world.
IL new from fore ij;n land. i full
and accurate. The only paper in
Western Pennsylvania rceeivino
the day reports of the Associated
1'resw.

MARKET REPORTS.

Its market reports are rwoni-c- l
authority, al'.vayn U'iiiii eom-ple- te

and correct. It f;.;:ieral po-

litical new, editorial ami dis-

cission am comprehensive ami
Interesting.

.'- -.I "..V 'Hid W PA ars.
osecexta crtpy.

liclivcrcd iu all towns
daily for

SIX t'ICXT-- A irA'.'A'.

Jlaileiffir Sx-- a month.

Value of Oar Ccr-- -l Cis.
I .1 in. io. ifuoahs
onhcnn.'i, product, nn-- l v:;!; " by S!;e.e

and Territories of the cei- al !' :o :h-- er

w ith lhweof buy, and t

have bis'ii eomph tc 1 l y th:; stat'.stiei.iii
ortheAgriciih.ur.il D- p'lrtnient and ure
piescid(.l as f'llov. s :

The nrn (Top of D l. in rate of yidd, i

one or the lowest on record. In the past
thirlet n yein the yii I I per a- -r of l ot
one v:.r, luuidr, Iss!. wa lower, the
yield for thai vi ir b.ivinr; I e n Is:;,
Itg.iin't 1't.l f.r tU- - year s"l. Sev.-r-

(bought and dry win ! in ' of the
Suites red o edprim ipal

lhe :irc:i lor iis grain v d - to
(U,.o (rj the planted.
The proihn t garueiel is LutTTo
budieis, having an cstiiiiiitel farm value
of.-.!,!llV-

The wheat crop U alwvean average one
in yield per mre. The ( nt ire proihn-- t I't
the country is 4 ?'.JoT.i:'i bu In N, whieii
is Ih Iow the a r:.::-- ; for the five veir
lsloto ls;it inclusive. The Kami value of
the crop is si",,!rj,oj"'j. 'ihe urea,

to n v ised estimate, is ."l,s-j- ,i ;

acr.-s- . In the revision of acreage ill?
principle chaugi-- have it-- made in tho
spring v. hint Slete. The rate of j ieid is
l'!. bushel per acre; tie: avei:c;e v.due
jier basin i, i .l cents.

Tnc estimates for oats n.v; Alt '.
acre ; product, i'Cf-i.fC- s; value.

i !,s!i;,! Jl ; yicid per acre, i:!,.", 1 osle I.

j Rye- - Area,l,ol," ai iei; p.-sh-
l-t,

7J7o " bushel t ; value, M'!,';:d.t7'
B:.iicy Area, :!,17:).-i- J aeiis;

.'!,lo, :i! b;:!.i 1; value, Si7,l :.!'--7.

P.ui kw heat A"ea, acres; r- -

duet, ; v:Uil", f7,(.'i'i,- -
'

Potrit'ics Ap u, i,7 o,:'7'i : ; product,
l",7,-l- bush, is; value, !..',i,7s7.

Hay Area, Is,.rjl,-.'7- J acres;
I, Ins i,ns ; value, 4'is,.".7,.'i;l.

Tona-c- An-a- , acres; product,
4'Ni1,CS,.'!.Vi pounds; vkI.ic, ?g7,7i,7.;:'.

Ceo!itio3 of War.

from Ti- - 1'sin : Tic
Mini! iin priiicc-- i i;i a (..!:(:! lo- - .! ( "lis-- ;

of lhe country inio o'. n Iin ! i:i
order to prevent the in;: i'.o-- of t!c C'.i-lic.-- if

otiiciul-- 'i !e.' e : ml ifU'TiiiiU n: is
I. red iin I l I.i Il'.inr

'li.in-- , :ill!i.!ii.;o !i.t- - reli'.-vc- i i i'

all 1.. ;'ii:i-'.;.- nis e tic . ! ;:

'lieraisiiip of Ids prov in-'"- . I. i i I .e.---

iiidirei l inll.i-i- n e over (ic viirem
oilii'ial. t hlii h i li.e. : re. d l;oi:i
MHiicl.uri i 'r'.iJj ;i..;!v J' liie
lslrtliiiii of to ciiii-ir- l :ii- -

Yalii rivernnd lhe l.:m-ilo- ,

worst lioi rcr of the Taipinj;
t :i lit. use is lo rythio !; i.

l'is 11 lei r lii d, end m l.oi'- p- - :l l:it :o!i.-- l..i e
pcrisiied. 'niy ied of fro-- .

n 'irp-- e . tire en, apj'arenliy liinMo.f
eii!ir! f.iinili' . N'eilli' i !' i nor !' :. l

priH'siraliic. r:n I'. f ';.;!.
uriny, w lio !:;!,; ! i!.v;i r : c-i- 'i t'e !,!!'-- .

h:i u lei i.i:)" --.: ;

tiie winnidcd ;.r.' r : i . '!'!i- m.iv-Inei- its

of Imili tiie t'iii'i :oe! .I.eei;.-
iriM-p- s r !iinde,-e-- f ! fiilitr- - ,

from the - rr::i'"i pp e. To.-- j

t i.f ai. it,! if : icli
even tie stolM Id:;, e. J

Foot Wear!
A stilish shoe will :'.. i p!on to

ones appoarittice t!:aa uiaor
.siiiirle; article of IM css.

We have a I:inre supj-I- of thoii'..
aiiii will liiVi.' cu.-- : r.

moiicy.

GENTS SHOES,
Lf.ce, r.:v're.'.. lodl '.i, liln.-lic- r

are! Iilii'Kcr Vi,i: v,

tiie Vn-..c- h. Y.tle.

"
I.i.p-.-ii.i- !

til on- - toe.

LADIES' SHOES,!
I ie.iniit .:o, .i.':uiv.s .;.ij i.,ei .i

i in i i - -
t vi i' 1'., ii i l : ;;,c I ; :;.: .(

"- i-. N.v.. j?,.

too. !

l . Qhn.o fnr Rm.'.: .. w j iuvy.( iwi !. V 1 .
.'oiitlis finl .'!,;i.n- r.f ail tie- - i

also i

a fiiil line of
Loot. in IauiI.oi--, Itul!icr u I't.
A:i i!:i:::cu:--c

Of Rubhki
To select fri;r.

All at. rKiriW to sUU the TIMKV.

REPAIRING rONE ? EATLV AKD
CtL-APL-

Shaver & Co

THOMAS MRNMT,
703 MAIN CR2S5 ST.,

Somerset. - - Pa.

b;

Emrtying
the Shelves

It-- : ni3 that v;'ii

Pay I.ivcstij'-i'oii- .

Two-To- r. d !::! r..i!-- i Iv.o
i

choice shad -, imported to ..,-l- i at i'H,
ceo: a yard.

!i !iie !i:ii!i :ii lo;!;t is i I Aus-
tralia:! Suit I:;s-- -. I.l""i 'I'.inlily,

tvi cents a yard.

Stylish Mixed Suiiiii? all wmI, ."!
Incites v, ide, TV' and I.il i;oimI at

o0 cents a yard.
American I'res. tenuis at three prices.

l", Ut and 'Jo cent

tha' will liea ijenuii.e s;ir;r;sf to f!k
look 1 hi; fur copi.iM of hi'li dan dr-.-- s

Mtull's at low iiwt.

iuioy.ir.!. solid l.lad; cloth not all wool
hut closely the id

Make good se'.io-- ilresse. f.r
chi dr' ii, and genleel everyday
dres-- j for women an '. s.i.-- tires "
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